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Just to let you know that PacktPub have opened up nominations today for the 2007 Open
Source CMS Award. They will close at the end of August, so there is some time to get some
momentum together for people to nominate XOOPS.

As with last year’s Award, the 5 CMS’s with the most nominations in each category will go
through to the final judging stage. XOOPS qualifies to enter the Overall and best PHP
categories, so there is a lot at stake this year!

I’ve attached a press release, which details the Award as well as an image, which you are
welcome to use to encourage votes. You can also use the following URL, which will enable
people to click straight through to our site to nominate XOOPS:
- Open Source Content Management System Award
- Best PHP Open Source Content Management System

Herko [based on an e-mail sent to me by PacktPub, the publisher of the XOOPS book on the
right hand side of the site]

http://www.packtpub.com/nominations-homepage
http://www.packtpub.com/nominations-homepage
http://www.packtpub.com/article/nominate-overall-open-source-cms-winner/system/xoops
http://www.packtpub.com/article/nominate-open-source-php-cms/system/xoops
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